Shayde .
January 31, 2015 - September 7, 2021

Our beautiful boy lost the very sudden fight with cancer just last week. He'd been
diagnosed the week prior. Our time with him was too short we rescued him in 2018, our
third gotcha day is coming up in October. He had a tough start to life, but with us, he was
phenomenal: it was like he'd always been a part of our family. He did almost everything
with us and we're feeling the loss terribly. He was a special and very important part of our
family, giving each of us the love that we needed during some very dark times and got us
through some challenging days with mental health struggles. Even though he wasn't a
certified therapy or service dog, he was the absolute best medicine for us and came to us
as just the right time. If only he'd gotten to stay with us until many years from now when he
became old and frosty. I picked him up from DPC today and it was absolutely bittersweet.
We were able to bring him home, even though he's not really here. We've put some of his
ashes in a small urn on a chain that hangs from the mirror in my car since car rides were
his favorite, and we are all waiting on some special necklaces to come, also. Shady Baby,
you were the very best boy. We miss you all the time and feel sad that it ended this way,
but we know you'll rest easy, and we'll all meet again one day. Until then, I know you're
always by my side and we'll walk together always.

Comments

“

I am so sorry for your loss. Shayde is beautiful.
Sincerely,
Christina W.

Christina - September 18 at 04:15 PM

“

Thank you Christina
Emily - October 26 at 04:58 PM

